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Œ IS TO SEND 
PICTURE TO CAMP

WESTON TREASURER 
RESIGNS POSmON Dashing Prices Down 

■/^and:l)own
York County and Suburbs of Toronto■
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tN. TORONTO HEARD 
CANDIDATES’ VIEWS

WEST TORONTO NICE! EXPORT 
OUGHT TO STOP

Y.M.C.A. at Exhibi- 
by Desiring to Con- 

® tribute Photograph

fits OF THE SOLDERS

Disputes With Council Cul
minated in Scene at Spe

cial Meeting

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

^ormous Christmas Tree to 
Be Arranged for All the 

; . Childten

A song service of Christmas music 
was given last evening by the Vic
toria Presbyterian Church choir In the 
church from 7 to 8.16, under the lead
ership of Donald C. MacGregor. "Go 
Forward,” a patriotic chorus tor solo 
soprano and full choir, Shelley's 
Christmas setting of "Chhne, Ye Bells,” 
tor ladles’ quartette and chorus, and 
several other magnificent selection*, 
were rendered to a congregation which 
taxed the capacity of the church to 
the utmost The Christmas entertain
ment fortifie Sunday school wss held . - -,

»um york meeting
augurated and one class of girls ' - . * : r ■ -- - >
brought In and gave to twenty-four 1

Dr;Fïïbes opposed
At the morning service In thé High PâyiTlent of German J cu on Saturday night, when the resigna-

Park avenue Methodist Chruch yes- “Prrtfc *’ tl0n of the treasurer, Thomas Galbraith,
terday Mr. E. Harley preached* on 1 rOto. was tendered. Former differences with
Italian mission work In Yheeity. In ’>• - - i . . , the counelL evidently, culminated In the

JgrsæszSæiïsi
ST ErsTëtœœ 5SaS=5S5* as
controllers and aldermen were able to senior classes of the Sunday school “-f- tor South Ybrit, ..j don,t mDt of'that talk.”
soy sufficient In four or five min- have undertaken to give a full Christ- ^dtos?^.LA ^oreë S *itenr?*h? claimed Mr. Galbraith. And imferenqlT
utes; two managed to finish on time, mas dinner to as many families as _uourrey^M^ A oeorge S- Henry M. by the reeT6 to ..|mpudence.. waa met .

! and others, despite the suggèstlve are in need of relief and to supply huT’n, £^22^. ■u rch’ J- Nclscm with: "I’m speaking by the statute,
manipulation of watches and subdued clothing and fuel In addition on FT1- ^ "r; Bead that, Mr. Clerk.”
rumblings of “Time" on the part of day. In this Way about fifteen pover- 1 *?* °*"0?*»' were "That” was a document embodying the
the chairman and members, trespassed ty-strlcken homes will be made bright- ^ *ï“Mî?Lr® «lî . resignation of Mr. Galbraith as treasurer
tp the extent of five and ten minutes, er during the aiulsttoae season. wàr " and thé 'VïïiatiiêtmJ ’wkiea of Weeton- to. take effect on the cqmple-
the meeting being eventually adjourn- The annual election of ’officers of tallies we^malnulntog theïr Unes and tl(£ °f the audlt-
ed at 11 o'clock. St. John’s L.O.L. no. 2575 resulted in poslttons; he also referred to the suoemi 1”,e account with the commission, ex- -

The candidates present were: Con- the following being elected for the en- of the British fleet so tar, and said that PvlÜT. Counclllor Master, chairman of
trollers T. L. Church and J. O’Neill, suing year: W. M„ W. J. Wooten; D they would soon more than distinguish committee, referred to exten-
Aldermen F. S. Spence, C. A. Ris}:. M.,-W. Harcourt; recording secretary, themselves If they could get the enemy the hydro system, amounting to
Morley S. Wlckett, A. Maguire, arid F. MacCormack; financial secretary, D. to meet them. In the matter of the ex- *”d,tite smaller accounts, ag-
the following board of control and al- Cross; chaplain, T. C. Thompson; Port of the nickel of Canada to the United *7«»?et!”*at,ou|t1 W. were all ordered by
derraanlc candidates: Joseph E. treasurer, H. Smith; D. of C., H. Fellt States and from there to Germany In the mt councU
Thompson, H. H. Ball, J. A. Cooper and lecturers, P. Goldthorpe and T. Har- gd?r 1 Vhe gBetruo_ao"iof <&; ...1 -^ that we cln r»0."n eiüüfn.üv
T. Hassard. grave; committee, Messrs. C. Taylor, 3XL£*a2rthïe wîïtSJtîfn c, ’ J5t« , iy
neverntmadL nmmïL & O®?* M«barile0n’ P’ L°' surer, hasTo^t^we^to^ute
etectionTand wm n^S to but the ' ’ M fig"* ** °Ur Pr°<1UCt *° £& à^tltoment^oX^s.^ac^nto
ratepayers were assured that he. would LAMBTON MILLS As to unemployment he contended that « outotirndto^ aüd Thti chêâues t^vê
do his utmost. ' all the governments, whether federal, been Issued ’’

"There should be no committees in The funeral took plaoe yesterday p™ï'nc|?} °r ,nmu"lî'2aL Treasurer’* Report,
city council," he said, and advocated afbern<)on <rom hla late residence on durtLthe win?er e^Stv m ftnd^ork Mr’ <*»lbnilth said he bad made such 
the formatlon of the clty councll lnto Government road, Lambton Mills, to that could&^ performed7 to "ordinary * statement df aeeeta and liabilities, In 
a legislative body with the board of st_ , church, Islington, of Ubor. “ he mayorand™ uncll of the clV rhlch fU ,acJ1co°nt8 a«er Dec 15 had

that if John strong, who succumlbed to a long should find as much shovel work as poa- ,h"?uded‘ ■ 9** matter was
The controller also claimed that If lllneas (m Friday night. The late Mr. stole ; and in the matter of the township smoothed over, on the understanding that 

members of the board of education strong was 75 yea« of age and a he suggested that the ratepayers’ asso- the remaining accounts of lilt should be 
were elected annually more interest pioneer of Etobicoke Township. When clations hold a mate meeting, say next *<Wed..
would be taken in the work of the £ Vounx man he came from hla "birth- Saturday afternoon, at the Trades and Such a statement would show, said Mr.
board. nlZ AMm in PeerCountvandYet- Labor HbU and coneU" what the town- Galbraith, in presenting Ms financial rs- .

Sr.rTft.S,*1?: ship could do in the way of pubHc works port for the year, assets about'$12,215. *
tied <wi a faran to Etobtooke near that would glve employment. Be thought and Uabllltles about «22.681. and would 
Dambten-orr'Whlch he has lived ever that the members of parliament and the include «2071.52 as county levy,
since. Shortly after coming to Eto- legislature and (he members of the town- The total receipts for the year accord,
bicoke ’he married Miss Canning, a ship council and candidates for such ing to the report were «4166418 while
daughter of Matthew Canning, who council should come to the meeting, and the total disbursements were «61,886.70.
predeceased him toy nearly ten years, that erdry Udtephyys^^d^clatton should The achool account showed a total of
During the last five years he had been r^reJ?";td«fîneim «18.918.92 paid, the amount paid to the 
living retired from farm duties. He “JJJ milnx l? of^adF'that*hld“o CToas high school Including «5906 on the bulld- 
was a member of Mlmlcd Dodge A. O. Zd #5 If }"« To the public school. «5186
U. W. and an active member of D O. legislation were necessary to authorise 111,1 b®*11 paid up to Dec. 16, leaving «4500 
L., 1372. He is survleved by five the raising of money fortthe purpose that to be paid for the balance of the school 
children, Miss Marie of Sunnyslde a measure to that end be secured as soon year. The separate school had been paid 
avenue, Toronto, Mrs. F. Barratt and as the legislature Is In session. He thotight in toll the session’s total of «805.14.
Mrs. W. B. Clayton of Damtoton Mills, a million dollars could Ws profitably spent In the debenture account, «20,207, which 
and Messrs. Henry and William also by the Township of York in the suburbs Included «8000 principal, had been paid; of Lambtori M1U7 The tone^U ye^ ot the clty and the ®wt ultimately put on on schools, library and sewage, «10,408.66: 
ter day™ was1 one of toe ^tla^y the Properties benefited toereby. on local lmprovementa, lnclud,n, $1600

some<time9een *” the townshtP for Dr. Forbes Godfrey,**M.D.A.. refer- The village account showed receipts 
some mne. red to the war as the vital Issue be- for the village proper ot «13,700, and for

fore the British people! “other Issues library «700, and paid on capital account 
•re absolutely insignificant," toe said, and to be debentured, «10.921.

He expressed himself .is strongly 1 Debenture Account. ^
in favor of alboltohlng the German The proceeds of debentures, etc. on 
professors from the University of To- sewerage, were *71,110, and overdraft, 
moto, and stated that he would refuse «22.268. The disbursements on “werage 
to vote for any grant to the university wer* *50-84*- and ov®^draf.t carrled tor"
toel0nnrof^!o^aieSyed Germ£nS °n ^ toUl costTf" slw^rage work. In- 

t^^trnnra. be said eluding the Wllby avenue extension, has 
tn2e<55SL^. been 3165.918.28, of which a balance of
tbal K*tchei>er was . right wlten he (22,152 27 Is now being debentured. 
advised them iiot to drink. He wanted The eiection bylaw, passed on Saturday, 
“treating’ by hotelkeepers to soldiers provldes that nominations for mayor, 
to be made a criminal offence. reev« and councillors, and for hydro com-

Capt. T. Wallace of West York re- migsioner and school trustees, will take 
ferred to the consultation between piace on Monday, Dec. 28, at 7.30 p.m.. In 
Winston Churchill and Sir Robert Dufferin Hall and that voting will be on 
Borden in connection with the» gift of Monday Jan. 4 1916 from 9 a.m. 
Canada to the old country and the ul- 5 p.m.
timate turning down of the thirty- Polling places and deputy returning 
five million gift of the ‘Irresponsible officers and poll clerks respectively, will
senate.______  be as follows :

Ward 1—For all voters north of Church 
street and west of Main street to Little 
avenue.
street. Joe Barker and Gordon Coulter.

Ward 2—South ot Church street and 
north of King street, and west of Main 
street, from Little avenue to Dufferin 
street. Council Chamber, Dufferin Hall.
H. A. Coon and B. J. Mueeon.

Ward 3—Between King and Dufferin 
streets, east of Main street. Reading 
Room of Public Library, Dufferin Hall. 
Walter Webster and W. J. McKltterlck.

Ward 4—South ot Dufferin street. Geo. 
Hilton's cottage Cottage Row. Main 
street. William C. Burrage and John 
A. Barker.
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Controller Church Would 
Abolish All Council

W. F. Maclean Says Dominion 
> $ Govt. Should Take Ac

tion at On^ ; " •
J1 <

ACommittees.-Col., Elliott Will Speak 
“The Rules of War”

4
&J/IMm i

■ 5iCITY HALL BRANCHESIS
Tonight

(iI trT',H. the Duke of Connaught will 
i. .photograph ot himself to be 

flbeneath that of his late majesty 
Edward VII. at the Exhlbttlon 
I It will be hung In the arts 
10g. which toy a coincidence at 
ctî houses the Y.M.C.A. canteen 
nierultlng rooms. The Y.M.C.A. 
K’ere adorned by a aeries of 
WÀPha of British generals as 
■eof members of the royal family, 
it the Duke of Connaught entered 
Wllng about 4 o'clock on Sat- 
Ô; afternoon he entered Into an 
4*4 conversation with General 
urd, Sir Henry Pellatt and W H. 
S the Y.M.tXA. respecting too 
■l,' He was quite enthuslaetic 

s picture qf a "British butl- 
id considered It quite In line 
f portraits of Lord Roberts 
i Kitohener. He paused befCre 
rail of King Edward VII. and 
latit wruld be a great pleasure 
a portrait of himself to be

Aid. F. S. Spence Proposes to 
Open City Offices in 

Suburbs
i- "

:

55#ex-

Getting rid of the great wholesale stock of Men’s Tailor ^ 
ing and Men’s Furnishings would be easier if it were cheaper ‘ 
made—for prices could be made then to. look like mall po
tatoes. But every article in this store is of the higher class 
—imported British woollens and quality silks.

Down, down go the prices—and the label in the pocket 
and the plain price proves the actual value—no pries 
boosting or changing. Not in a lifetime do you see snob 
a wholesale sacrifice of the highest-class goods.

Semi-ready Tailoring is honest and true, and will always- *> 
remain so. What a glorious chance to buy useful Christ
mas gifts for very little money!

it.
fl "The Lew of War.”

■*ilL-6pl. Elliott, asslstant-adju- 
nmeral, will address the officers- 
<5 Exhibition Para Camp and of- 
i'of the Toronto regimeqts In the 
oriutn of toe daii-y building 
Hbon on "Military Law and Cus- 
ot War.” In view ot the new 

kts used by the Germans recently, 
Bltiott’s opinions will be partic- 
r Interesting. He has seen active 

<n South Africa and China. \ 
Religious Services.

Captain Tliompson, chaplain of thé 
artillery mrtgnde. gav$ an earnest ad
dress on Christian '^service to 4000 
members of the, secued contingent on 
Sunday morning In toe transportation 
building. A well -attended poman 
Catholic service was neld in the dairy

of

this

m :

Overcoats Dress Suits
Just 20 left of the lot of New Ulsters 

and Overcoats placed on sale Friday. 
A good choice—and regu- a
larly $18. $20 and $22.60 Jk I ■ I 
values. Sale price ...... T * V

The finest examples of expert taller» 
Ing—Semi-ready^ quality through 
through—all must go;

Tuxedo Coats, $18, for............
Tuxedo Coats, $20, for............
Frock Coat and Vest, $26, for 
Frock Coat and Vest, $80, for .. 
Morning Coat and Vest, $26, ter $1180 
Dress Suits, $18, for ...
Dress Suite, $80, for ...
Dress Suits, $86, for ...

|1MBunday Visitors Aplenty.
The fine weather ot yesterday favor- 

Sunday visitors who crowded 
theîDufferln street entrance soon after 

. 2 o’clock waiting for admittance which 
was. permitted to the public from 3

•MJSSay Glove*Civic Abattoir,
Controller John O’Neill referred to 

his work on the property committee 
and was discussing the civic abattoir 
when a ratepayer interrupted with: 
“What has it done y’ in reply Mr. 
O’Neill pointed out that the civic 
abattoir was a young institution and 
would yet be a check to the meat 
trusts. He maintained that it had not 
been established a moment too soon 
and the result was that the small 
butcher was put on toe same scale as 
the larger buyers of meat.

The controller stated that he had an 
idea that something would come Into 
effect before long regarding the wid
ening of Yonge street, which he stat
ed he advocated and Intended to work 
for when toe opportune time arrived.

Alderman F. 8. Spence stated thatr I™,?’*» J&SW2-&*
the bylaw tor the civic 
Mount Pleasant road.

In connection with toe work carried 
out by the city during the past year, 
he said that forty-three miles of road
way, fifty-eight miles ot sidewalks, 
eighty-nine miles of sewers and twen
ty-five miles ot water mains had been 
laid.

♦1Mfled
87cDent’s $1.26 Gloves 

Dent’s $1-75 Gloves 
Dent’s Suede Gloves, regular $1.60,

for............ ;............................. .................. #1-7®
Dent’s $1.26 Chamois Gloves ..........87c
—Every Glove Goes.

$1.10>

nueto lthe Rumor About the 19th.
A rumor prevailed that toe members 

of «be 19th Battalion which was given 
such a lengthy and close scrutiny by- 
the Duke of Connaught on Saturday 
would be toe first Infantry of the sec
ond contingent to leave Toronto tor 
the front. The 19th Battalion has al
ready been brigaded oy the militia de
partment in readiness. Lleut.-Col. 
McLaren's command Is largely com
posed ot members of , the Toronto 
regiments. -

, -

Shirt* Coat Sweater*'f*rj Finest Magog Shirts. $1.25, tor . . 87; 
English Oxford Shirts, $2.26, for $1.40 
Highest Grade Pure SUk Shirts that 

$7, $$, $8 and $10. At one
$8.75

For Ladles and Men—an exception
ally fine line of Scotch and English 
Wool Coat Sweaters that Aft M 
were «6. $6, $6.60 and $7. Vi22 
Clearing the lot at .... Y<te

1914.
story from 
l Important, 
it profoufid ' 
the average 
lustive his- 
ry of every"
; of history 
: contribute 
vents." 
it epoch, 
ns. and the 
a and brings ; 
oY Austria,1

e for refer- ■ 
it the early 
irkey. The 
d value for

ANNA.

were
price for clearance . ;

Men’» Muffler*
Hoeiery

Silk and Wool Hose, 88c, or $ 
jy v • • •••<•• <,•>%•• 

FajiMr^tJaahmere Î 
of I phlbs tttt

Artillery Practice.
It Is expected that toe artillery will 

have time to acquire gunnery pro
ficiency before going east. The three 
battirMF from the Toronto divisional 
area now only require 70 men, due from 

Ints, for their complements, 
soon have regular target 

at the lake front. The total 
of the three' Toronto district 
batteries including officers

Beautiful Silk Mufflers—very accept
able as Christmas Gifts; done up In 
Christmas boxes ot pairs

$1JW
exclusive design:

SI
Fibre SUk Knit, $1.00, for .
Fine Scotch Wool, 76c, tor

He FAIRE ANK
Sack*. Tlq- tor Wej

carline on Special services were held yester
day In Falrbank Presoyterlan Church. 
Rev. Prof. Law, B.D., of Knox Col
lege, conducted the morning service. 
Ii: the afternoon H. E. Irwin, K.C., 
addressed the members of the Sunday 
school and Bible class, and Controller 
James Simpson delivered an address 

City Hall Branches. al4 P-®- toatb? ,M®n'= Association on
He was of the opinion that the city The New Social Order, 

was too big to be run from one centre. Rev. Thomas Eakin, Ph.D., preach- 
and maintained that there should be a ad_at the evening sèrvice. 
subdivision of Its civic administrations. Edward Birch, general contractor, 

wanted to see courts established in Harvle avenue, has announced his 
suburbs,, where civic cases could | Intention to be a candidate for the 

be settled. I York Township Council at toe next
T. Hassard, who Is an aldermanic can- election. ...____ .

didate in Ward Three, stated that if 1 A Christmas tree nnd entertainment 
Mr. Spence had not dropped out he will be held tomorrow evening. In
would not have Intruded. He thought ?4led.on‘a T^t-navere’ Hall)
It was an unfortunate circumstance (West Falrbank Ila,tePa;!feJ® j , M/’
££ repealed"^ ^ Widen1"* ^ j JÇïïiï w#ffl

Speaking in regard to toe assess" i *e Wallaced B^A ^nd Cecil'Roy cal
ment, Mr. Rasrara stated that the £ Wallace. B.A R°£uncli
weTtoT'most 'unjustifiable ^ thC diS^tare
whole of the North American conti- cordially invited.
nent.

.. 67e 

.. 47e
Cashmere 60c Socks for

Boy*’ Coat Sweater*Collar Boxe*
A Christmas gift appreciated al-

The™lot show some fine Leather Col
lar Boxes In gray and tan shades. 
Regular 76c, $1 and $1.60, for S6c, 69e

In heavy knit pure wool, with rever
sible collar—Just the thing for that 
out-of-doors boy of yours;
These were $2.60.and $1.00. Cl

will be 423.
. More Vancouver Men.

i6* Another Vancouver addition to the 
strength of the army service corps Is 
due today. It consists of 14 lorry 
&Wsrs for the transportation section, 
y Capt. Stewart to be Guest.

Capt. W. T. Stewart, commanding 
officer of the Toronto Home Guards’

1
■«*98c atand y

V, 2,1914. Christmas NeckwearK-ln Rlver- =3 tinAssociation, has accepted an Invitation 
to reVièw and inspect the Grimsby 
Home Guards on Wednesday after
noon Dec. 30. They are commanded 
by Hamilton Fleming, reeve of .West 
tirijneby. A banquet will be held in 
the evening at which Capt. Stewart 
Will be the guest of honor.

StrucK off the Strength.
Five members of the.. contingent 

were stem
ts Medically unfit, one foi) refusing to 
submit to inoculation and'&Aother foi 
breach of discipline.

■Uniform* Charged Up. ^ - 
An amending order to the announce

ment that men struck off for refusing 
to be inoculated could retain there 
great coats and uniforms says that 

■ the clothing retained will be charged 
up .egairtst such non-coms, and pri- 
vates at the paymaster’s department.

Ipf) '• |pfv Sang to SMdiete. 
jHF; , Iflas Babe Ranlsbury sang several 

kW at the Sunday night Y.M.C.A. 
praise service. W. H. Ball and Percy 
Clarkson of Hamilton gave addresses.

Rifle Shooting Results.
The return match between the 

Parkdale Rifle Association and the 
Irish Rifle Club took place on Satur. 

i-aiy* day In the miniature ranges qt the 
am armories, the Irishmen again proving 
aNH winners by a margin of 18 points, the 

Irish Club aggregate score being 3111 
and the Parkdale 301. ,r J ;

The feature of the afternoon was the 
turkey ehoot of the Irish Club, when 
about 75 members, in a keen contest^

[-ii allot over 1000 rounds of ammunition.
.flsM The scoring was exceedingly, htgli, 

many ties of the highest possible score 
having to vbe shot off. Magnificent 
tiukeys were eventually won by J. G.
Howe, W. J. Roulston, Dr. Willard, J.
H. Bennett, A. M. French, W. Corbett,
8. Peters, J. Slatter, R. Doherty and 
B Dean.

The club will hold a shoot at the ar
mories tomorrow at 8 p.m., when the candidate Air Ball thought !
«W for the Murray tyro trophy will i vtar w i would be one for ! Aid Society and all the organiza-
bpshot off by W. A. Brodle, S. Dean, '.^renchr^nt and mutton dirtress ' tlons ot the church worked energetl- 
B. Corrigan, S. Peters and J. ProctorT' nnemnlovment and he thoueht i ca!ly for the success of the bazaar.
Shooting practice. Is open to those of :£ruJ™ X I is expected the new building will 
MA descent, the ammunition /being ^ bovidé woi-k for tbos^ln nee" * be opened about the middle of Janu- 
masutactured in sufficient quantities 1- ary next.

>> m'' r.,:,,. Nnvv 11 was decided by resolution to cir4
The drills of the proposed "r4sH re-' cu,ate a !>e,Vtl0”, p”p,ertlf

ftment have been discontinued till the owners in the district asking that no 
=ew year. Notice will be given,, of expropriations be made or money re-
thelr resnmntinn quested in payment of lands expropri-resumption. ^ by thp clty u,lt„ six months ^

the termination of the war. | i
In order to give residents in the nor

thern part of the ward a chance .to. 
hear candidates declare their views a 
meeting will he held tomorrow night' 
ir. Bedfortl Park Schoolhouse, which 
will be followed by another in Davis- 
vllie.

1 ‘resident Hodgson occupied the 
chair.

m All our fine Christmas Neckwear is on display—all Is ottered at wholesale 
prices or less. Here Is a chance to satisfy your wish to give something to tie 

folk. The richest and most exclusive patterns in pure elUt are *
eful survey 
he of great 
to give all
e ordinary'■

men 
toe lot:
Regular 60c Ties for 29e, or 4 for $1.00.
Splendid $1 Ties for 660, or 2 for $1.00.
$1.26 SUk Knit Ties, now selling at 660.
AH $1.60, $1.76 and $2 Ties, tn splendid array, each

Systems Contrasted.
George S. Henry, M.L.A., spoke of 

the British and German military sys
tems being diametrically opposed, and 
referred to toe steady, stolid way in 
which the British war office prepared 
their troops for the war.

He stated that it would not be long 
before a representative government 
would be established In Egypt and the 
Turkish influence absolutely denounc- 

He said that the senate were 
ashamed of their action in turning 
down the gift of 36 millions, and were 
now anxious to put aside politics and 
fight in a united body to crush German 
influence.

■>. ■>9
Fred Watson’s house. Main1

ncipal. 4

ck off the list oft Saturday
>■• 1914- ,

iminedi as 
>ry of toe 
iindsomely 
to- realize 

ian a mere 
very good- 
spoils his 

very often 
lie can be 
ns applied 
ain should 
:i-iy shown

The Semi-ready Store
143 Yonge Street

*>■

YORK TOWNSHIP ed.Provincial Matter.
Alderman Risk briefly referred to 

some of the- questions. before Ward 
Three.

"I Have no apology to make to the 
ratepayers in regard to any questions 
which have cme up affecting North 
Toronto," said Alderman Maguire in 
opening. Continuing he sid'd that 
every vote he had given In council he 
had given conscientiously.
' Mr. Maguire pointed out in connec- 
tionÿ with the assessments that the 
assessment law was absolutely a pro
vincial one, and as things stand the 
city ,could do nothing.

A joint meeting of the Swansea- 
Baby Point, Runnymede, I-amfoton 
Park, and Scarlett Plains Ratepay
ers’ Associations has " beerl called for 
tomorrow, December 22, at 8 p.m., .to 
discuss the nomination of a candidate 
for the York TownAhip Council.

The various candidates in the field In 
the different sections are Invited to 
attend and state their views on town
ship matters.

Election Rumors.
Special Interest 1» being taken in the 

forthcoming election owing to the en- 
. larged representation, and to the fact 

that keen competition for municipal 
honors is anticipated. Both candidates 
for the dignity of mayor have graduated 
in the school of experience, Dr. Charlton 
having been reeve of Weston during five 
consecutive years, and Dr. Irwin, more 
recently, having served two terms as 

. reeve, as the following list of reeves from 
Incorporation will ehaw:

William Tyrrell, 1882-1886ÿT. R. Wads
worth, 1887-1889; Jacob Bull, 1890; Wil
liam Tyrrell. 1891-1898: Jacob Bull, 1894- 
1896; W: J. Charlton, M.D., 1897-1901; 
James Conron, 1902; Jacob Bull, 1903-1906: 
E. F. Irwin, M.D., 1907; R. J. Bull, 1906- 
1913; E. F. Irwin, M.D., 1914.

High School Concert.
The annual commencement and concert 

of the Weston High School, held in the 
assembly hall, attracted a large number 
of parents and friends, and proved ex
tremely successful. The diplomas, cer
tificates and championship shields were 
presented to the successful pupils, and 
a long program of entertainment was 
thoroly enjoyed. A farce entitled, ’’The 
But-on," and two scenes from the "Mer
chant of Venice” were very ably portray
ed by the Dramatic Class, and a number 
of choruses and a series of drills held 
the Interest of the visitors. The pro
ceedings were presided over by George 
M. Lyons, chairman of the board, and 
were under the direction of the principal, 
Alexander Pearson.

I

The Unemployed.
Controller Church spoke In connec 

tlon with the unemployment question 
and stated that Toronto wee In some 
way a dùmping ground for the un
employed of the province.

He was of toe opinion that the Bloor 
Street Viaduct and the Union Depot 
should be commenced immediately 
"Germans are Germans” he «laid In 
referring to the professor question. 
“There ere Germans in the city, estim
able Germans may be, tout the Uni
versity of Toronto Is a state Universi
ty and no Germans should be employ-

3post of his 
[iorial value

STIN. a BABY POINT
The World to again undertaking this year the work ot 

Fellows ot Toronto In touch with the children who must look to them or haws 
no Merry Christmas.

Arrangements tor securing names and addressee from the elrie soeial 
Arrange®^ # yQu pUy Santa Claus, The World win da *

But you will miss the spirit ot tbs thing It yen dent do U yourself.

theHe did not Special Christmas services were held 
yesterday at Baby Point Methodist 
Church. Rev. Gilbert Agar conducted 
the morning service, and Rev. Mr. 
Ban forth of Lambton preached In the 
evening. The annual Christmas Tree 

! tor the Sunday School scholars will be 
held on Tuesday evening, and an en
tertainment, the proceeds of which will 
be donated to the Belgian Fund.

think that private meetings of civic 
boards- and committees s'hould be tol
erated.

Ii, 1914.

fiNif Larned’S 
good con- 
ddttion to a Mr. Maguire took objection to Mr.

Hassard’s remarks concerning the 
Yonge street widening bylaw. “ 
could we do but rescind It?" he queried.
“It meant an expenditure of four mil- ; 
lion-Ylollars, Resides, we were not able 
to fihd ..toe mcjiey .and there were 
other thjngS. that were necessities.”

jistin A. Oâoper announced himself 
as an aldermanic candidate for Ward 
Two, in place of Alderman Rowland.

H. H. Ball stated that he had been
approached to run for Ward Two but' ^ . _ . , . ..
had not yet definitely decided to be- ! lxel<l last Friday and Saturday, in the

new church basement hall. The La-

workers are
ed. tor you. _

1X1 ToUrjJtonth^ G^1FeUows,'wrtto a letter to The World, loewtbtog UA jUtfAlderman Rydlng stated that toe 
Germans had taken a very mean ad
vantage In bombarding Scarborough, 
Whitby and Hartlepool.

Other Speakers.
Speeches were also given by Dr. 

Hopkins and Frank Howe, 1st Vice- 
president of tlhe North Toronto Con
servative Association.

Resolutions expressing confidence 
and appreciation of Sir Robert Borden 
and his caibinet were adopted.

What

OBES.
V"

.......................................... street t I will bo Sant*

children (any number you wish).

Signed

»isss.*ay?5 -rrj-r -sras1 Jr jsas
Then you set busy.

1 I Mrs at. 1914.: . EARLSCOURT
-ned s HiS- 3 
ollegiaté, Y ' -

: vî •* #1
ervation,. !*■" J 
uf bistorÿ. ■" H

Under the auspices of the building 
committee of St. David’s Presbyteri
an Church. Earlscourt, a bazaar was

to ..
rtf- ’

ASBY.
SCARBORO TOWNSHIP That’s an.Ici-famous 

wonderful 
ic-Men to

yA concert under the auspices of toe 
Scarboro Township ReMef Committee 
took place In the Chester Avenue 
School, east of toe city limits, on 
Thursday evening, 
program was furnished by the follow
ing artists: Mrs. F. Secretan, Miss B. 
Thompson, Mrs. TI. H. Bradfield, Mr. 
A. Sanderson, Mr. A. E Brundrett and 
E. Green. Rev. H A. Ellis delivered 
a stirring address on the work o< the 
Red Cross. A very appreciative and 
enthusiastic audience thoroly enjoyed 
the program.

Baptist Entertainment.
Tonight at 8 o’clock In the Weeton 

Baptist Church, the Sunday school will 
hold Us Christmas entertainment. Un
der the direction of Mrs. B. D. Renaud 
and Mrs. Palmer, the cantata. "Santa

tHE ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE

South York LiberaL 
Conservative Association

will be held at the

The cltisehe are

a ticket will be riven for presentation 
Claus’ Doings,,e will be presented, the at the tree by each particular child, 
solo parts being taken by Blaine Palmer, presents with no names attached will be 
Krcll Cohoon. Norman Simons and the given to those children who have not 
Misses Varden and Brimer. Diverse been provided with tickets, as It 1* de- 
characters will be represented, and the sired that the Christmas tree should be 
various classes will parade as a "March' tor everybody. Help has already been 
of the Nations." The proceedings will received from many of.the citizens. Mr. 
include a visit from Santa Claus, and Irvine has provided a load of wood for a
during the course ot the evening the bonfire. Two hundred bags of candy have
Sunday school prizes for the year will been received from Miss Savage and
be presented. friends, and «16 with which to buy toys

Christmas Celebration. has been given by the Town Improvement
A Christmas tree tor all the children Society.

In Weston Is now under consideration.
A large tree has been gifted by Mr.
Hoesack, and this will be set up in the 
garden of Mrs. Dawson, where San a 
Claus, after driving thru the town to 
the blowing of horns, wifi usher In the 
festivities at 3 o'clock on Christmas Day.
At dark, the tree will be lighted by the 
Weeton Commission. Some of the chil
dren will come In fancy drees, and the 
Weeton Town Band wtU play * •election

A very choice
y

it mjmBuglers Turn Out.
The Bugle Band of the ."Turonto 

Home Guard, und-er Bugle Major R. 
H. Cuthoert, will turn out tonight "at 

,*■10. at their armories, 9 Wellington- 
•treet east.

Good-by to Captain Morrison.
The machine gun section of the 

Home Guard will meet at 7.45 to 
Wellington Street Armories t'üttfght to 
bid good-by to Capt. Morrison, who is 
8®tag to Montreal.

I Leber Temple, Church St.
n, i$ie.

■ binding;-1 

lf-cust ef-* 
i' volumes - On Saturday Next,

#

AUCTION SALE.mthe W. F. Marteau. M.P.,_Capt. T. Watiaoa, 
M.P.. Dr. Forbes Godfrey. M.LUL, Q. 8.d

The undersigned will sell by public 
auction on lot 9, con. 4, Clarke, one- 
half mile north of C.N.R. station, on 
Monday, Dee. 21, his choice herd of 
young Holsteins, heifers and cows. 2$ 
head, and all In calf; also horses. Im
plements. 400 bushels of oats, 300 
bushels buckwheat. 20 geese. Sale at 

Jacob HallowelL StarkvUle

upon Henry, M.L.A. and other promlowtTe Core a Crtd la Oae Day
Take LAXATIVE BBOMO QUININE Tao- 
lete. Droerlete refund money If It falls te 

B. W. GROVE’S signature la on each

s speakers are expected to be 
H. H. gall.

t.

DUNNING’S
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
ÛBequalled Christmas Cakes, Pud-

TODMORDEN. cura 
boa lie. Secretary

$1.98. \
id 15 East

A meeting will be held in St. An
drew’s Hall on Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock to appoint a relief com
mittee to deal with cases of distress 
in the district, . ____________ _

RETAIN SOLDIERS’ PAY. recommend the parent organisation to
MONTREAL, Dec. 19—The Montreal petitlon the government to retelt^hrtf of 

Branch of the Patriotic Fund, the Canadian soldier* pay la sne*» paap*
At s meeting held yesterday, derided te leg their return.

-iüi

â THP?dings, Chocolates and Hard Candtes. 
crackers for the holiday at Dun- 12.30.

P.O., Oat. kMl
t* »>
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The World Acts as Christmas 
Goodtellows’ Agent
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